
Investment service companies
2015, 4th quarter

Net operating profit of investment service companies
contracted by 47 per cent in October to December 2015
from the previous year
The net operating profit of investment service companies amounted to EUR 28 million in the
fourth quarter of 2015, which is 47 per cent less than in the respective period of the previous
year. Compared with the previous quarter, the net operating profit went down by EUR three
million. These data derive from Statistics Finland’s statistics on investment service companies.

Investment firms' net operating profit by quarter 2009-2015, EUR
million

Commission income and expenses
In the fourth quarter, investment service companies accrued a total of EUR 110 million in commission
income, which is EUR 18 million less than in the corresponding period in 2014. Compared to the previous
quarter, commission income went up by EUR three million. Commission expenses amounted to EUR 27
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million, which is EUR one million more than one year previously. Compared to the previous quarter,
commission expenses went up by EUR three million.

Interest income and expenses
Interest income amounted to EUR 0.4 million, which is two per cent less than one year earlier and 18 per
cent less than in the previous quarter. Interest expenses were EUR 0.1 million in the fourth quarter and
they fell by 15 per cent from the previous year's quarter. Compared with the previous quarter, interest
expenses went down by 44 per cent.

Administrative and operating expenses
The largest expenditure item of investment firms was administrative expenses, which in the fourth quarter
of 2015 amounted to EUR 53 million, which is EUR four million less than in the previous year and EUR
eight million less than in the previous quarter. Of the administrative expenses, personnel expenses amounted
to EUR 32 million, or 61 per cent of total administrative expenses. Other operating expenses amounted
to EUR nine million, which is close on EUR one million less than one year previously.

Balance sheets
The aggregate value of the balance sheets was EUR 390 million. The balance sheets grew by 25 per cent
year-on-year. The share of own equity in the total of the balance sheets was 65 per cent.

At the end of the fourth quarter of 2015, there were 57 investment service companies operating in Finland,
of which 44 generated a positive operating result.
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Appendix table

Appendix table 1. Profit and loss accounts of investment firms 1.1.- 31.12.2015, EUR thousands

1.1.- 31.12.20151.1.- 30.9.20151.1.- 30.6.20151.1.- 31.3.2015

1 4451 074622367Interest income

549454286126Interest expenses

896620336240NET INCOME FROM FINANCIAL OPERATIONS

-7-1)-(Expenses on share capital repayable on demand)

11 00510 9754 2034 032Dividend income

428 939318 835212 088102 746Fee and comission income

101 60774 92550 97625 098(Fee and comission expenses)

126-307065

Gains or (-) losses on derecognition of financial assets
and liabilities not measured at fair value through profit
or loss, net

3 3724 9504 1721 143
Gains or (-) losses on financial assets and liabilities held
for trading, net

-121473486
Gains or (-) losses on financial assets and liabilities
designated at fair value through profit or loss, net

466--Gains or (-) losses from hedge accounting, net

1 2401 041457321Exchange differences [gain or (-) loss], net

-974-988-988-
Gains or (-) losses on derecognition of non financial
assets, net

32 69222 61911 8447 137Other operating income

28 96719 73010 8253 804(Other operating expenses)

346 646263 412170 41586 868TOTAL OPERATING INCOME, NET

197 585144 97784 47641 451(Administrative expenses)

114 99382 97949 21523 611
of which: Wages, salaries and fees (including
staff-related cost)

82 59261 99835 26117 840of which: Other administrative expenses

4 6882 9961 612796(Depreciation)

284-70-45-23(Provisions or (-) reversal of provisions)

672---
(Impairment or (-) reversal of impairment on financial
assets not measured at fair value through profit of loss)

----
(Impairment or (-) reversal of impairment of investments
in subsidaries, joint ventures and associates)

24124111861
(Impairment or (-) reversal of impairment on
non-financial assets)

--31-30-

Profit or (-) loss from non-current assets and disposal
groups classified as held for sale not qualifying as
discontinued operations

143 177115 23784 22444 582PROFIT OR (-) LOSS

3 327293399-861(Appropriations)

24 14419 22414 6877 395
(Tax expense or (-) income related to profit or loss from
continuing operations)

115 70795 72069 13938 048
PROFIT OR (-) LOSS AFTER TAX FROM CONTINUING
OPERATIONS

-63-103--237Profit or (-) loss after tax from discontinued operations

115 64395 61669 13937 811PROFIT OR (-) LOSS FOR THE YEAR

No observations1)

Appendix table 2. Balance sheet of investment firms 1.1.- 31.12.2015, EUR thousands
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1.1.- 31.12.20151.1.- 30.9.2011.1.- 30.6.20151.1.- 31.3.2015

....ASSETS

178 022161 873116 923117 236Cash and cash balances at central banks

8 4819 9445 8464 325Financial assets held for trading

14 1452344691 275
Financial assets designated at fair value through profit
or loss

5 78120 22817 53722 490Available-for-sale financial assets

3 6905 7783 4385 002Loans and receivables

2 1472 8113 3123 258Held-to-maturity investments

18 4749 374-1)-Derivatives - Hedge accounting (assets)

----
Fair value changes of the hedge items in portfolio hedge
of interest rate risk (assets)

13 29613 25712 94512 126Investments in subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates

6 1826 0526 0515 681Tangible assets

11 50510 59710 09913 568Intangible assets

3 4252 2721 5111 208Tax assets

124 499102 602100 83795 815Other assets

100850179-
Non-current assets and disposal groups classified as held
for sale

389 748345 872279 148281 984TOTAL ASSETS

....LIABILITIES

18 4699 996121121Financial liabilities held for trading

2621 7851 893-
Financial liabilities designated at fair value through profit
and loss

3 1553 7193 2103 437Financial liabilities measured at amortised cost

----Derivatives - Hedge accounting (liabilities)

----
Fair value changes of the hedge items in portfolio hedge
of interest rate risk (liabilities)

1 4541 8851 9271 888Provisions

3 1716 9326 6097 879Tax liabilities

----Share capital repayable on demand

108 30680 29075 550103 502Other liabilities

----
Liabilities included in disposal groups classified as held
for sale

134 886104 67389 346116 863TOTAL LIABILITIES

39 42943 38635 96437 856Capital

6 6032 9423 7587 433Share premium

125125125295Other equity

5 0505 7793 3513 285Other

379-668-599-617Accumulated other comprehensive income

144 314138 882114 44586 053Retained earnings

-146-44--2Revaluation reserves

66 29961 64837 03933 214Other reserves

-6 692-8 766-4 281-2 395(-) Treasury shares

-499-2 085--(-) Interim dividends

254 861241 199189 801165 122TOTAL EQUITY

389 747345 871279 148281 985TOTAL EQUITY AND TOTAL LIABILITIES

No observations1)
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Appendix table 3. Itemisation of investment firms administrative expenses 1.1.- 31.12.2015, EUR
thousands

1.1.- 31.12.2015

195 6451)AMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES, total

114 9151. Staff costs

93 9751.1 Wages, salaries and fees

20 9401.2 Staff-related costs

80 7292. Other administrative expenses

8 5552.1 Office costs

21 9982.2 Data processing expenses

3 6872.3 Expenses related to communications

8 1382.4 Entertainment and marketing expenses

902.5 Research and development expenses

4 3682.6 Other staff-related expenses (not included in staff costs)

33 8932.7 Other administrative expenses

The administrative expenses of the profit and loss account differ from the specification of administrative expenses in Appendix
table 3 because investment service companies can report part of their administrative expenses under "Other operating expenses".

1)
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Figures

Appendix figure 1. Investment firms' commission income by quarter
2009-2015, EUR million

Appendix figure 2. Investment firms’ commission income by quarter,
4th quarter 2005-2015, EUR million
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